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유학생�보험이란? (Foreign Student Insurance is?)

- 한국에� 유학을� 목적으로� 입국하여� 각� 대학교에� 등록하여� 한국어� 등을� 수학하고� 있는� 외국인� 학생� 들을� 대상으로� 한국에

서�유학하는�기간�동안� 발생하는�우연한�사고에�대비하여, 신체상�발생하는�손해에�대하여�보상하는�보험을�말한다.

- It is the insurance to compensate the foreign students, who come to Korea to study and register in University, 

for losses of physical damages preparing against incident accidents during the studying in Korea.

Dongbu Inbound Student Studying Abroad Insurance

보장내역(Limit Of Compensation)

상해

(Accident)

사망 / 후유장해

(Death or Disability)
￦ 10,000,000

국내입원

(Domestic Inpatient)
￦ 50,000,000

국내외래

(Domestic Outpatient)
￦ 250,000

국내처방

(Domestic Prescription)
￦ 50,000

질병

(Sickness)

국내입원

(Domestic Inpatient)
￦ 50,000,000

국내외래

(Domestic Outpatient)
￦ 250,000

국내처방

(Domestic Prescription)
￦ 50,000

기타

(Etc)

배상책임

(General Living Compensation)
\10,000,000

특별비용

(Rescuer's Expenses Indemnity)
\10,000,000



1. 보험가입�절차(Insurance Procedures)
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2. 해외여행�담보(Overseas travel risk)

A. 사망․후유장해보험금(DEATH AND PHYSICAL IMPEDIMENT INDEMNITY)

- 사고로�인한�사망시�기본금의�전액을�지급하고�신체의�일부분을�잃었거나�그�기능이�마비�되었을�때�약관에�따른�

지급률로�산출된�후유장해보험금을�지급합니다. (단, 사고일로부터� 1년�이내에�발생한�사망이나�후유장해)

- Pays full principal sum for accidental death and physical impediment indemnity for loss of part of insured 

body or loss of the bodily function.

(losses must occur within 1year from the date of accident)

B. 의료실비�보험금(MEDICAL EXPENSES INDEMNITY)

- 피보험자가�여행도중�사고를�입고� 그� 직접의�결과로써�사고일로부터� 180일�이내에�발생한�상해로�의사의�치료를�

요할� 경우�진찰비, 수술비, 간호원비, 입원비�등의�상해� 치료�실비를�입원치료시� 90%, 통원치료시�

자기부담금(2만원)을�제외한�금액을�지급하여�드립니다.(다수계약의�경우�비례보상)

- If you have injuries as a direct result of an accident during travel, and you require medical treatments for 

the injuries, The actual expenses including the charges for physical examination, surgery, hospitalization, 

nursing will be paid. For inpatient, 90% of the amount and for outpatient the amount excpet one's allotment 

(20,000won per day) will be paid. (proportional compensation for multiple contract)

C. 질병�치료�실비� 담보(SICKNESS MEDICAL EXPENSE)

- 여행도중�발생한�질병으로�보험기간중�또는�보험기간�만료후�30일�이내에�의사의�치료를�받기�시작하여�180일�이내

의�치료에�필요한�질병�치료�실비를�입원치료시�90%, 통원치료시�자기부담금(2만원)을�제외한�금액을�지급하여�드립

니다.(다수계약의�경우�비례보상)

- If you start to receive medical treatments during or within 30 days of insurance expiration period from the 

illness occurred during travel, you will get paid the actual expenses required for the treatment received within 

180 days. For inpatient, 90% of the amount and for outpatient the amount excpet one's allotment (20,000won 

per day) will be paid. (proportional compensation for multiple contract)

D. 배상책임�담보(Liability)

- 유학기간�중�우연한�사고�발생에�의하여�남에게�신체적, 금전적�손해를�입혔을�경우, 자기�부담금(10,000원)을�제외

한�금액을�보상

- If you do damage to a person during the study in Korea by an incident accident during the studying, it'll pay 

for the money except self-allotment(10,000)

E. 특별�비용담보(RESCUER’S EXPENSES INDEMNITY)

- 탑승한�항공기나�선박이�행방불명�또는�조난된�경우, 산악�등반�중에�조난된�경우, 상해나�질병으로�사망한�경우�또

는�질병을�직접원인으로�14일이상�입원한�경우�등에�수색구조비용, 구원자의�항공운임등�교통비�및�숙박비, 유해이송

비용�등을�피보험자�또는�피보험자의�법정상속인이�부담하는�비용을�보상하여�드립니다.(다수계약의�경우�비례보상)

- Pays indemnity for expenses(Search and rescue expenses, Transportation cost including air fare, Hotel room 

charges, Repatriation expenses, Miscellaneous expenses) incurred by the insured or an heir at law of the 

insured for the rescue or researching disappearance or disaster of the aircraft or ship, in or on which the 

insured has got a road, or mishap caused to the insured in mountain-climbing, in the event of death directly 

from a bodily injury or disease of hospitalization for over 14days in the course of travel.



3. 보상절차(Compensation Procedures)

- 유학기간�중� 우연한�사고(상해사고)발생, 또는�질병에�의하여�의사의�치료를�받고�병원에�진료�금액을�납부�후, 

‘초진차트, 영수증, 외국인등록증�복사본, 통장사본’을�팩스로�보내주면, 약�1주�이내�본인의�통장에�실제�병원에�납입한�

금액중�입원치료시� 90%, 통원치료시�자기부담금(2만원)을�제외한�금액이�입금됨.

약을�받았을�경우, 약국에�약값을�지불한�영수증을�담당자에게�주면�병원비와�함께�입금� 됨. (8천원�공제)

- Whenever you pay for the amount of the medical treatments for injury from an accident or disease occurred 

during studying abroad then please send us following lists 'The first medical examination chart, receipt, a copy 

of the foreigner card, and a copy of your own account book', then you will receive a deposit of the actual 

amount of medical payments within a week. For inpatient, 90% of the amount and for outpatient the amount 

except one's allotment (20,000won per day) will be paid. If you receive the medicine, the payment for medicine 

will be also paid into your account along the medical payments after you give the receipt to a person in charge. 

(8,000won deductible)

4. 보상금을�청구하는�절차�및� 소요시간(Procedures an time required to claim compensation)

A. 지정병원(Appoint Hospital)

자기부담금�지불�이후부터�예상되는�평균�소요� 기간� : 없음.

Expected average period of compensation payment after the amount excpet one's allotment paying : null
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B. 그�외� 병원(Another Hospital)

총�진료비�지불� 이후부터�예상되는�평균�소요�기간� :  2 ~ 6일

Total bills paid since the timing of the expected average : 2 ~ 6 days
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